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of the 1ievorish, unihealthy appetite Nvhich liase ndeavour to introduce a few personages, mako
boon engendered iu the public mind by constant them go through a @crie$ of wondorful adventares
perusal of sensational novels. Our grandfathers and hiair broadth escapes, and thon march them ofW
woi*e content to have faute recorded iii the news- the sceiie agail, juat as a troupe of acrobats, bournd
papers without any garnishing, but thxe present on the stage gotruhasre f u tatral co-
genaration mnust have thoir facts highly spiced, tortions, mnake their bows and disappoar. Thes-,
therofore, the sensation reporter is a necessity books caii have iîo good effect, indeed their offect;
growing' out of the public taste. Thore are dozens is highiy inijurions tu the inind, for thoy Icave no-
of papers i11 the States which oxist almiost entirely thin ' to think over with pleasure; ve nover gct
on thoir "sensations," and if aniy crime of more on intimiate ternis with the chant -ters in a sensa-
than ordiîîary initpest is commnitted, the circulation tional novel; we never fee as if wu kncw them well,
of these papers is largely incrcased, because the and iooked on them as friend-3; we simply gaze at
public think thcy ivili get the horror served Up thom and thoir marvellous; pcrformances in won-
rathor more horribly in thes papers tlianii i tamoer der and astonishment, and whnthŽy arc -onle We
shoots. Sensational novels antidote the sensation scarcely regret themn, for wot %vore novdr reaily in-
reporter, andi iindeed it is the former which lias oc- terestod i thein, but only i their wvonderftil ,yra-
casioned the iiecessity for the latter. Novel tions. We- cati feel as if wc h-td kiiotvi Mr. 1Pick-
writers began early to à-rift from the path of mure wick personally; littie Neli is te us a sweet little
story toilers, and commenced embellislîing thelir angel whose lo.3s w.' mouirîl, but wlîo3er foit,
narratives wvith striking situations, Nwonderfnil os- after hoe had finished a sensâtional niovel, that hie had
c.ipes, etc ; but it was tiot until serial stories came. knowiî the people hoc had b3en reading about, or
into fashioiî, anîd the cheap weeklies began to had any desîre te kiiow thrn. W'e by ne0 mo!aln
make thoir appearance, that the sensation writers wish to entirely expungoc the sensational eletuont
cornmenred to corne ont inufull force. 'With the froin our novels, ailk otur b !st writers of fiction are
penny mnagé aines, aud their weekly instailment of to some oxtent sensatio.-al writors; it is n;ý-essary
atonies, came the Iîe-essity for more spire in the in- to a ]imited d..gýree to stistain the iintcost iii three
tollectuai food, it was found that more thrilling in- or four hundred pages of printed matter, but with
cidents, more diabolical plots, more mystorions, cir- thcrn sensation is a sucondîiry consideration, aîîd
cuinstances and other ing2uious devicas mnust be introdu',ed me,ýrtely te assist the pleasant progress
introduced te keep up the interest from week te, of the story.. -With the gonuine sensation wniter,
week. A climvix must be reachod, not at the end the story, morality, <,harad~er sketchin- and even
of the novel, but ev_ýry week, ana when the imna- good English, tire ail miner considerations s'-arcely
gination of the author could conceive ne more worth a though., and the only aim is to crowd as
"telling situations," thon the story could be fnih 1many horrible iixîdents and marveibous ciroura-
ed iu any quiet humdrum stylo. But gradualy Istances as possible into the smnallest space. Sonsa-
the straining for situation becamo greator and. tional literature is uiidoiibtcdly the taste ofthe day,
groater u.ntil now the story serves simply as a' and is hourly anigpopulanity; and it is well
thread on which te, hang any quantity of imposai-' worth our while to refiect for a moment on tho ef-
bilities; murders, forgeries, burgiaries, suiç-idec, fect which it wvill have on the coming gencration.
and every v-aniety of crime chase each other with Already it la au old and welI worni sayinig that
kaleidoscopie rapidity through the pages of the "there are no children iiow;" and there are not, not;
sensational novel, and the story oither ends qit last iii the senso in which, thoy were known a gonora-
in a sort of general firework display, or quietly tion or two ago, they are seinply ]ittle men and
fizzles ont like a burnt pin whoel, it makes a few women. There is ne doubt but that a great deal of
revolutions in darknoess and then la takon from its this quick growth of chuldren is due te the chiass of
peg, aud the reader is rew1y for another string of literature on which thoir minds are Led; watch any
impossible circurastances. The main objections te group of boys or girls of ton or twclve year8 of age
purely sensational novels are that they nnfit the wlio happon te ho atudieus and se what t.hey are
mind for good wholesome litorature, and work reading: Indiani tales, wlîich would make Fenini-
alarming and incalculable mischief upon the youth more Cooper shiver iii his grave, love stories
of Our country. In the sensational novel little or ne and romances, wherc' under a thin film of se
attempt le made at character skotching, there is ne called morality, subjeots of the most dolicate or
effort at teaching a moral lesson, it la sinxply au indelicate nature are handbcd without gloves.


